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Mountain Park School
Gets Some Valuable Gifts

Messrs. Kapp and Atkinson have recently given Mountain Park School 65 acrea of land

at Mountain Park. Borne beautiful building lota and some small farms will also be given to

the School.

andAdvertiBing rites reasonable
known on application.

And Jesse James Got Married.

For two weeks The News ha
carried utoriea about Mr. Jee
Jameu beiffi? in the county and
the latest ro that he Iias taken nu-t- o

himself a wife from the fair
damsels of thk section.

We have told before how Je--

aume here and entered the post
office where the public is not al-

lowed and gave the office force
the scare of their lives They
deny it but it U true Jtwt the
same. After leavini? here Jesse
went on down in the county and
a week ago met a M'ihs Delia
Kaster who lives in the Dobwm
section. One week after meeting
her he won her heart and hand
ftoid on Wednesday, the same be-

ing March 11th, Jee got him a
bu-gg- and wpnt to Dobson where
ho secured a marriage license and
returning got his intended and
drove to the .school hou.se where
K.sj. Lee lirintle is tmcher and
there they were made man and
wife. lie irave as his name in

Entered at the Post Office of Mount
Airy, N. C. as second class mail matter

this

nee it to their interest to make
the netted improvements. There
L evidently no relief from the
Railroad Cominifion.

There might be uorme chance
if our solicitor would draw a
bill against the Southern Itail-wa- y

Company for maintaining a
nuiwinee in the wiay of a road-
bed tliat is dangerous to life and
limb a well aa to private pro-

perty. If we can not get the
Company for niuiHance it is our
last resort.

That Mysterious Letter.
(At the request of the editor

of The News Rev. T. II. Kinfc,

(pastor of The Baptist Church
(prefpared the following1 article.)

There w being circulated
throughout the country a letter,
which hi alleged to have been
written by Christ just after the
crucifi ion, signed by the Angel
(iabriel ninety-nin- e years after
.the birth of Christ and placed
by him under a rock at the foot
of the cross, which rock was ac-

cidentally turned over finally by
a little child, the letter thu.s be-

ing- brought to the notice of the
public. The letter us poorly writ-

ten and disconnected, and is a
medley of cuininaiidimenta, ex-

hort at ions, threats, and promises.
jt even promise prosperity and
loiifg Life to those who nuiy have
it in their possession, and threat-
ens misfortune and calamity to
the who refuse to publish and
circulate it. This letter seems to
jiave excited some little curios-
ity amoirg some people in Surry
County, as a number of requests
have come to The News to pub

March 16th,

will be Sold

On Monday,

Property
the marriage ceremony .lolmj
"White and plaep f residence!
Washington Comity, Va. H" ex-- j

l.hiimd that the name of Jcjvw-- '

ROASTING TklE RAILROAD.

There wcema to bp a general
underntandiiig' wmorif? many peo-

ple that tin- - Southern Kail-wa-

Co. stands in with the newsape.rs
to that ex trait that nio pajrr
care t tpeak (nit about any of
tin short comings of the big com-

pany. There h niighty little
truth iu this. The pajiers kiwnv
tluit tlir rWthern Kailway Com-

pany in not a piece, of perfcc-- t

urit it '(nll be no bettor than
the men who have charge of the
iniimrtniit posit Li iiiM. Just ko
long as men are invpcrfe't just
.so Ioi'j will any railroad fail to
five jicrfect. service.

And all of this is hy way of
introduction to a "roast" vp
have in store for the Southern
for the way it treated a bunch
of travelers last Sunday night.
Ye editor had been down on a

visit to Ids mother at Klkiin. and
was miliar home on the night
train. As many as two dozen
other jmopV were comir.fr this
way and of course every one was
anxious to tret home. Some 1 :i I

Kick folks here, some had little
children waiting for their re

Nothing will be offered for sale on this date except School projrty. All payments are

to be made to A. W. Oeorge, Secretary and Treasurer. If you want a borne at Mountain

Park now Is the time to get a bargain. No man haw ever lt money by investing in Moun-

tain Park real estate. It is safe to say that this projwrty will double in value within one

year. Tlie Co acre farm adjoins the famous water jower which is oily one-hal- f mile from

Mountain Park. A guarantee will be given that this jmwer will be dovclojwd and ebs-tri-

lights furnished to Mountain Park within one year from date of side. This sale, would not

be made till later were it not that Mountain Park School need money. Liberal discounts

ill be made for all cadi at this sale. Projierty worth $,000.00 will be offered for sale on

this date. Let all who are interested in education, in developing tlie country come. Come

rain or shine. If the weather should be too unfavorable for a sale to be m;ule you will be

entertained in Mountain Park honnes till a sale can be made. If you desire to see this, pro-

perty before the sale some one will be on the grounds who kiiows the property.

C. W. WILLIAMS,
Manager of Sale and Auctioneer

STATE ROAD, N. C.

James hiid been used for the juiM

few weeks to have some fun as

he went along.
For some das the in

tluit wet ion have been suspicious
of his actions and good citizens
lmve been here and consulted a
lawyer asking for advice as to

how to protect the cmniunity
fiMcn such characters. Jes1 has
told tliat a mob has twice waited
on him during the ast week and

now that he is marrifd he ssiys

that the only trouble a that
some of the folks have been en-

vious of him because he was
ular with the ladies of the com-

munity. He gravely informed
one ,iiuu how he wa.s going to lay

out the whole crowd if he was
bothered further. Hut now that
he Ls married and has accept rd a

position on the f i tin o f Mr. Will

Atkins who lives in that wction
it Ls to be hox'd that there will

'he no further estrangement anion'
the neighbors over his preM-iM-e-

. x

And now tlie jvost office force
in this citv can deny all of this

lish it. It seems that some peo-
ple really think tbiat some dread-
ful calamitv will reallv befallturn, and some hnd important

busings to look after carlv Moji- - them, unless they get it pui.i:sv.- -

dav mornirlg. Dr. J. "W. Long. ''ti-

the well known surgeon, of H is the purpose of this article
to make few observation alongCrecibnro, was on the train a

and was coming here to Mount 'this line. First, there is nothing
Airs- - to operate on the little j ih-v- v about, this letter. Just such
daughter of Dr. Uaird, and oth-- 1 things haw been circulated
rr physicians were waiting for his! through all the years. Sometimes
arrival so that the operation they come in the shape of prayers

as soon as. with the same threats attached.could be oerfonned
tlie nitrht tram arrived. .n na.s ueen i.ne policy oi hi is; - ,. , Fur Mountain Park School will be in position to accomodate 125

Hut when the train was ready writer to burn them up as last m.m
to leave Rural Hall thwpnss,.,,- - as they come info husbands. I he
pers wen- not ified t Vjive woner al of our jople ,.lHlHt .,:uni S the clerks

j Boarding Students during the coming summer. Special atten--
11 1 .1 . .. " A I l

fremlit cars weiv ew rvsuuicicnuy uu-cingei- to ignore , . . ,, , uxt tton win be oiven tnose preparing to ieacn.y ' '- '- -oanewlH.re about Ilnail-p!ir.g- H of that kind, the better. ". " , Tim it. 1 1 WAS

and ' ,r"'" woiild be able to led in such spurious articles !''' fh n,-,,- , , bat was hurt- -

cacli Mt. Airy. The conductor Throireili lt l. n i i ing. .... .. V unit discred- -

liadi liKtriietions to sidetniek
train at rinnacle and wait

his 'liet n coplc in the world who' ltn,tr ' ''' we are gome to
forJiave been won Lofnllv- - i,. r,, i Kend after JesNe airain and sc

Jurther orders. This was doneUmd nros-oeroi- who )!. 1,..,. .i that he does a T'leiitv for tJiem.
on the sidetrack s we of this letter. On tin- - oHu.r! The News wihes Mr. John Amelia Co. Farms For Saleaim i i i :

a lonjr. haj- -uie ana ins nrnif

nnd there
Mood hour
cajue and

All the

Card of Thanks.

We desire to take thus nieajw
of thankiig our friend.s and
neighbors for their kind sym-
pathy and help tendered us dur-
ing the recent illness of our son.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Morris,
Fancy Cap, Va.

110 acresI f i.l.w.i , L' Tl "I i

al.Ter hour. --Miinin,)it iiaiul, there have be,-- thousands
yet no information ';who have imt with misfortune
conductor could tell who never Iw.nr,! ,.f ;t v.

pf and useful lift ........ ,.,,,- - m wuiiuii oil oo. j,. a. in Ameliaco. u. t.ood ( room house, I sual out buildings. Nice.1 II.. IL . . . . I IT I large level iickls. (,rev soil. Kxcellent ,it..n Qr,.ithe plentynie oeiaie.l passengers was that Jort ime n.u- - mUfortune depend iniie was acting under or.lejs from ' any way on publication. of that( r reenshom Afti.i. 1. ...; .. l.. .

rfOO.OU.Late Jas. Draugha. of timber for farm purposes. (All for
No. 2. 170 acres in Amelia Count v Va. 7 milp--

Ex- -
...... f. iiiii'k nan tiiiii di icr.tl,.. tv.i ;..n,. i..r i i i i

5 . . . . .1 Mnle in the city Tuesday voiuny .Neat on (okhI ltoad. Cood dwelling and usual out
buildings. Excellent grey soil. About GO acres open, bal- -

1Hi' . ; ;7i Mt. Airy at ,harm T"' f pr,T d,'al Vl'riff -- iH'-k Adams r.uest;,! the
certain c asses ot i:( .. ti'5:o0 in the vi News to start amornintr. Now meir people bv circula' of J

.

who It 1 TrJ. " t muU for ainais. position to know thei ha ki, It
Clieapeas-v- .ice m inn ner. aii ior rs-'- Terms verv

dirt.

How'i This?
V'e offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

t J. Cheney & Co. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the Inst IS voam

wlw.t.. .;..;. - - some j.mr. monument to the late .lam.to s"heliili, i i No. X MO acres rUflit on 11. Tl in AthpIoi (U,,nti- -. . . . . Va.. . "".now. aV ias
e. etc.. s.i v that

io oecome .usiurhci ami )r,.ughn.. t, a Confederate On.viiigmes availa.l ami one nalt miles Irorn vi aire on Jso Tf T?unsettled. In that wav, the rank-.- .
.. i i . holdier and a Primitive i'.ai.tistthere was no good reaxui why the' ncie.siej. ocroine eMI Ii h .,,. .. If,. ,..... a,:.,

delated passenger train should We for
andought to do everybodv all It),.. i,.,M;., ,. ,,,,..,.;.- -

not have heen run u to thoi

ll,t.l' .,,1 4.. 1
jt he g.K.d we can and no harm at ; ,.Sl nd VlUU. ,,n,IH.rtv to lru

lessen-t- o
ini-ro- instead of im iwifc and ehildren

.. . ir.,-- ii.iiii nun x.i i o
Mrtrtrs t.nuisterrel around the wtreekVlant wron. ide;m

dwelling'. Lots of wood ami lot.s of small timber. About tH)
aens open. Price only 100.00. Terms easv.

No. 4. 04 acres right on So. II. K. i,L Amelia Count v, Va.
nly one and one half miles frn nice village. Old house.

Cood land and well watered Trice only $15. per acre. Terms
vers" eaxv.

It is very much to tlie interest of any one who is think-
ing of buying a farm to investigate tlie above.

J. C. EGGLEST0N, Amelia, Va.

I he siiier.sti-i- . l. . ;.. .. '....f .i ...... w i i- -

and allow el to come on liome tion tilmt nvnii, ;,, .. ., . '

and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obll
tatlons made by his firm.

National Hank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of thesystem. Testimonials sent free.
I'rlce 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all I)ru?Ktsts.

I )! ' I Ut Ill 111 ( 1111 intl' t'tX ttl , t I Ilk .11 .li. .... I A.. .

arnvuiL' hero not. bit..,. t4,!., ..':.... .r ... . " "nei aim viu
, ,

- ....... i mm (u our is ajuinng. member of tlie Primitive Fta.nti.stn,l're 1S ovor.v reiiwmijf our p.-o.- will read th-ei- r clim-el- ! whoul.1 .. ..ui.i' " i'"' '"r "int. un.s tr,u.Mcr:Hilde.s and reputable ..H-r- s andsliould have boeji nuide. And K....i. u.b. .... : . . i
UK. 'unient to his memory.

And so at the request of Mr.
Adams The News will head the

"v immnii it uouiu nave lieell intlUO aiul li't mh v lit,- SHMWTake Hall's Family Pills for conhad the men in high authoritvi jil.m.. ill...- - Aiin i.. i ..r. .. ',4 ..i .. i ...
liad ils much feeling f.r the pas- - tcr off.

l.st with the modest sum of one
dollar and all amounts sent usthev Finally, this writer would conMjiLgem on nieir rovui iw

lid for the lx ears that will be ju'kiH iwledircd wecklvhad sumer it a positive sin to eiryn- - !.- - i. .v. i .i . WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENSceu derailed. From th it..,i v """"Kii me jxijier ami ine money,i,.

.i
' : 'i1--

' th': 1,",u'r,1 l"tion. It de,H,sit, d here in a bank to the
J v J'OKer WHO wa.S cUlJILS for ltse f eomil nnllmril..11)111 iliolvnJ ... - ..... 1it outi v U' 1(1 1 I II was an mire ti' if li A I. ... 1)11 1 1 i

creilit of the local Camp of Con-
federate Veterans. As fcoon as
sufficient funds have been re-

ceived to erect, a suitable stone Atat his resting place the Ooufed-- i Our Drug Store
Your Door !

to keej that t rain there on the
sidetrack until after midnight.
TV man who did it, so far a.s
it appears to the passengers, was
doLntf it in gross noglect of any
Jiumane feclin(g for Uhmii or for
their interests. From their sitand-win- t

it apieArs that it was a
ease of neglect that would jus-
tify severe punishment at the
hands of the courts. If a few
of tin' railway officials 'who ig

it makes lxetievu:g what this let-
ter says the condition of forgive-lie- s

of sins (which is iu reality
tlie condition of salvation), whicli
is utterly faLse. PesUbs, it Is
nothing short of ssierilcve to as-eri-

a harrunge like that to
Jesus, aiul prescribe penalties,
ivhieh He alome can inflict ujon
those who refuse to do what tills
letter enjoins. Compare it witii
The Sermon on the Mount and

crate Sol die nt can ajpoint a com-
mittee to make a selection and
have the monument put up.
For a Monument to the Late

James Draughii.
The Mt, Airy News, $1.00.

w

Q

Mrs. Sarah Armfield Improving
other discourses of Jesus. If I
sliould take jxirt 'in circulating
stuff of fluit character, and thus

o
M ns. .saraJi Anniield, of 1aw

hi)p, who ha been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Ju-kson- , in
thiw city, Ls recovering from a

nore the common right of the
travelling public, were haled into
court and fined or imprisoned
for mistreating the public who
happen to. be passengers, it
would be a wholesome lesson, and
would be as irreat a blcsKinc to

implant the vilest heresies in the
minds of people less informed
than myself, I should consider my
Keif guilty of a sin com akin tothethe railroad a.s to

1 i

severe attack of pneumonia and
other complications. Miw Jennie
JoiK's, our resident Trained Nurse
attended her ainl her condition is
so Linprovetl now tliat the feer-vice- s

of the Nurse are no longer
required. Her w.n Cleve Ann-- ,

niiff-n- the sin against the Hov Chosf.
T . .1 i 1 .i . . .

When you are in need of anything in the Drug-- line send us
your order, it will receive our prompt attention. We pay the

charges on all Parcel Post packages within the 50 mile zone, and

if you once send us an order you will surely be pleased with OUR

EFFICIENT SERVICE.

GWYN DRUG CO.
JOHN E. MARION, Manager,

Mount Airy, - N. C.

XJ1
pnnnc.

And how about tlie five
that were off the track
i , ... ; .. . i. . ..... i i .

j llUlt letter !UI1 All of it.s
carsj j,, n(1 committed at once to the
arsi flames by everv twrsoii that re

ceives it. arnveoliehl. of Miami, Fla..
Hiinday night to see her.

Mt. Airy Ycung- - Man Honored.

jionjii-iif- me iracK ri.us iiecome
socommon in recent years on
this line that no one attaches
mueh imoprtance to it. Time
find tune again our citien.s have
made united efforts to get the

bed imjroVfl, but all to no
avail. Most of us l.ave given
up in dUgnf, AVe have no
1 ;d. i:ee in r.ur abilitv to L'- t n- -

For Sale.
Appomattox river fann. Aeml-'a- ,

County, Va. 1")2 aep-s- . Six
room dwcllii.g in g.M-- order. o
acr.s clear, d and balance in tim-
ber and wo.nl est im at t .1 aV JmK'i.

Mr. Ivlwin Cart. r, of this city,
hns been a.s one .fj
tlirie yoiinrj m. n ti contest, for a:
nn dal at the coming comrin nee-- ;

m. at at Col'.-ire- . ThV
arters junior ear nnd he 1i .'ii. . tob:teco land. A r.al bar- -

e are to dr.- abu; t:d ,:.s S'i'HI"iI ,iS O'li II UYLEIt'S C A N I) I E Sth
ot t Vie thr.--

f a cl.ivs of
giin. I'riee for two we. ks "JiniiI.

Douglas E. Taylor,
IV, l.-- id. Va.

,l:t:o! s 1 , fjusiker-- out
rend , f. Mn,Lf men.tl! o j ! H ' 1


